Pluripotent hematopoietic stem cells of low and high density can repopulate W/Wv mice.
We have studied several features of pluripotent hematopoietic stem cells (PHSC) and day-12 spleen colony-forming units (CFU-S12) in murine bone marrow. C57BL/6J marrow cell suspensions were separated by elutriation and fractions were obtained at flow rates (FR) of 25 ml/min, 29/30 ml/min, 35 ml/min, and with the rotor off. All four fractions contained PHSC that could repopulate W/Wv mice, but significant numbers of CFU-S12 were found only in the three higher FR fractions. Cells in the FR29/30 fraction were shown to have almost three-fold more repopulating activity than fresh marrow in a competitive repopulation assay. The PHSC in fractions separated by elutriation were enriched by depleting cells expressing specific lineage markers with monoclonal antibodies and magnetic immunobeads. As few as 10(4) lineage negative (lin-) cells from FR35 or 10(5) lin--cells from FR25 conferred long-term multilineage repopulation in W/Wv mice, as demonstrated by Southern blot analysis of DNA from recipient thymus and bone marrow. We conclude that PHSC are heterogeneous for cell size and density and that the highest concentration of PHSC resides in the subset of intermediate density present in the FR29/30 fraction.